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BT ALBBKT LEIGHToN.

We twine no Victor's wreath to-da- y;

We hail with shouts no new cron'd king;
The song of triumph which we sing

Inspires a nobler zeal than they !

The Press! whose banner wears no stain
Of blood told conquest from the field;
Lo ! Peace is blazoned on its shield,

And in its eouflictsnoue are slain.

Its power can stamp the Patriot's worth.
Its man-lat- seal the Coward's doom,
Its bolts divide Oppression';- - gloom

And shake the proudest throne on earth.

When justice sleeps, or duty swerves,
Or traitors act their lyiug prt;
A ybice bursts from its mighty heart,

And thrills along its irou nerves,

Till distant Nations pause to hear;
Till vale and glen and Mountain height
liepeat the cry for Truth and Right,

Audguiltand wroogshnuk back with fear.

The Press! whose vantage ground is mind,
Language its sceptre uf control;
Its ciianiil wheels are thoughts that roll

And leave a tract of liht bemud.

,

A priceless Heritage to nun.
A champion ever in the van.

With freedom uuutier wide unfurled.

JO 2 POTJiOS'S

EXPERIMENT.
l

It was a disagreeable stormy day out
of U ors, anu the village store were col-'- .

letted a uozen, ir more, pi sociai spirits,
eugaged lit Ul'litkiilg eider, and talking
puiiucSf liy and uy tliwy had t..iked tiie
political iieiu dy, one oi tueir uuiu-be- r

ivam dilute ny uame a reii nos'ed,
biear eyed iuuU, opened utin tnc aUOje'et
ul domestic guverumJut' lie venliiaied
(iituaoii ou lis use li li Id alfairs in general,

lid finally apjit uachcd oue of his hobuies
toiiuws :

i tell ye, mj boys, a man's got to be
master in bis own bouse if ever ex-

pects to be anybody. Just let vuur wife
itaili an inch, and sne'll ta an ell.
nor once taUe the ICilis, and she 11 ho sure
to fcccl. ciu - Lunl! What a 1 1. ug a
must oe lo let his wiie rule him. "

Thereupon .Mr. &JU Shut.' finished his
in us: oi uox--r aud ilieu nilcd lus mou:ti '

With tobacco.
"That's a fact." cried Tom Burnhain.

in a thick foggy voice, Kaad I'd like
lo a woman rulin' me. 1 never had
it in my lamily. No, sirs, I hold the
reins myeif. My wife moves when I tell
her to. Mic h got her lesson, and aiiu
knows just what to depend on.''

Tom liurnham finis lied his mug of cider
and lit his old blunt pipe.

"Vou'er riirht. Uui u Ham," chimed Lot;
his dirty boots on

hearth as a daring lo them toward
home teeth were:a s iruiai r

"
right to be Loss. Thunder! I'd like H...ii- - r. 1 1

bee a woman puniu me arouua uy tiie
rii..
"The fact is. resumod Sam Shute cm-- 1

.
tying his mouth upon the floor, those
cie soineii have ot the leadin' strings,
and when they j ull hy they try
the other in the urst place thev, want

I

to govern us like masters that suits
' m l est, but if they csu't do that, they
try to fetch us'rounU by freftin and coax- -

. .. .. i ,. ...,.!nin. uut they uou t come none ot (neir
uoiisctuc ovei me. J.ord '.en a man
once puis his loot down what cau a wo- -

man Uo 7

"That's so," pronounced Biirnhsm, dig-

ging up the ptoiet tobacco in his pipe with
ihe oLde of lite jack knife and then pulf--

. .r I (Ill ,iiing away lor clear lue. j nat s so, no;
repealed after his pipe was once more in j

jsiiioking order "I've had
'that. Wheu a man once puts his foot!
down why a won. an can do A'

'woiu.ni'll imll an' haul jest as lone as i

there's a ohauce of bavin her own Way;
but when she finds that she's got a mas- - !

lteri why, Lord bless ye, she'll be like a
cot with ,iie bit in there may be some
kick in and strugglin ; but she s got to
come 'round finally. Women have to be
broken jusf like colts."

' hgg-zactl- y ! aid LotQuimhy, lower-
ing his boots to the floor, but leaving a
part of the dirt upou the stove-heart-

"You've hit the thing pre-cisel-
y, Tom.

Egad, there's some comfort in a man's
leelin' he's boss of the

If I've ever got to be a slave; 1

hope I shan't a slave to a woman
that's nil I've got to say. As long as I
have a house I kalkilalc to rule in
What's your opinion. Job?"

This last remark was addressed to Job
Potson, a small sized, quiet-lookin- g man,
who sat in the corner smoking a new
nine.

"I cuess," said Sam Shufc, with a langh, j

'that Job is a little on the other track."
"Khi-iiild'n-t wnndor ' nddod Tom Bum- -...... .

n . Tr r-r- -i

and then continued --"His wile's got the
uppor hand I rather guess.

"Not by a durned sight," exclaimed
Job iu hxrrh dtrdsreon. Sirs1 mv wife

.
don t rule .ne v"ou re mighty mrstr.kcn

...li JUL. I 111 Mr. x lll.il jic
"But Irs. Potson does just about as

she's a mind to, I take it,"
Shute.

"And," added who had got
his pipe a going onee more. " raythcr
g'less Job does just about as she tells him
to do,"

ii4 T "oni with a winlc. He ran a broom straw
AttomeV & COimheilOl ai . ......llir,flv nt nim ol,i nin

0.
to

in

uH'i

he

.nan

one

ia

it.

"That's so, fast enough," said Quimby.
But Job declared that it was not so; and

he became very angry when his compan-
ions laughed at him and expressed their
pity for him.

But when Job Potson went out from
the store and started for home, he began
to wouder if they had told the truth.
Job was not a man. He
was an honest, kind hearted man, but he
lacked energy and decisian. Still, he had
some pride, as small men are apt to have;
and the remarks of his companions had
touched hi in in a tender spot.

As he walked slowly homeward he
thought the matter over, and finally came
to the conclusion that his wife did rule,
lie called to mind all tho domestic

and doings of the past week,
and he was forced to admit that he Was,
in many respects, the governed. He
stopped square on the road and put his
foot dowu.

"This won't do !" he declared to him-
self. "I must turn over a new leaf. By
the great Moses ! I'll be master of my
own house ! We will see who will gov- -

ei ii !

Sarah Potson sat in her kitchen, engag-je- d

in mending her irock. She was a um-diu- m

sized, mi woman, witn clear
hazel eyes and dark brown hair a faith-Ji'u- l

loving woman, frugal and industrious,
'and a good share of fi.mness
:and decision. The house was clean, and
in order; the shed was patterr of neat
ness, the barn was well kepi; theenvsand
pigs were fat and sleek; the was
trim, and the farm was productive, and a
careful observer who had watched the
doings of fifteen years would have said
that Sarah Potson was the genius who
presided over all this order and thrift.

Job Potson reached his borne and hung
his hat upou the back of a chair, and sat
down by the stove.

'Job," said his wife, without stopping
her uoed'.e, " as soon us you get warm, I
puess you'd better hx our front door step.
The plank on the lower step is loose.
And alter dinner Would be a time to se-

cure the beam over the tie-u- p. You had
better do it before the staunchious get
loose. The cattle can work thorn a little
now. "A stitch in time saves nine' you
k now"

"ill look out for my bnrn," said Job,
placing rather an uudue emphasis upon
i he iu.

His wife's kneedle fairly stopped, and
a took of curious surprise crept over her
face. What did the man mean S''

"Jjat, Job. she suggested kindly.
have ou noticed that the beam is loose'.

oh I"." o.suu, out
u0 4u?k recovered himself and placed j

hls "ght toot more firmly upon the floor.
' .

1 tsjne

Quimby, lifting great j eyes upon
-- If wuiM fiic; raisethe stove bespoke.

.r..ift. for his r.imilv ho i her; and when she sirw that his

can't ii

!

experience

uotbin."

that establish-
ment.

be

suggested

Burnham,

large-minde- d

ar-

rangements

possessing

orchard

sollrl ivi ,i.,i- -

my own an.urs. ii you will attend to
your duties here in the house you'll do 't
enough,

' Job Potsnn. what do you mean ?''
',1 mean this replied Job, speaking

quickly aud snappishly. He hadn't the
strength tospeak slow and sternlv. "f
mean this. L II be master of my own af
fairs i uou i m-c- a iiiun anj wu.it s..... , . ,
iimrfi I Hon t niMoin in h:ivi imo ' i .'' TI.

-
At farst his wife was astonished;

. .
but ;

i

. .

and hm head cocked upon
..till' Ittp Ll'liln il.is if1.! iiiiiir. ......li.w X li" " u,

"as a woiuan in uuich., neei perception.
a,Ki tfh1B tllut ne naa beei1 down to

k .. . . J 1. l r......11...-- v. ..v. ncic m iuu
It w as j

plain to her perception, as though she
had heard Sam Shuteand Tom Buriihatn

-- L .... ..1 .... i ."""s i waae paiios- -
'

,,"J(,b' she inquired very quiety. 'what
,a mw A 1. 1 i mm V

J u'A'ow Job Potson had put his foot into
it; and he must uot back down. He was
not a diplomat, and he answered bluntly
and squarely :

"Your duty is to ohey your husband;
and, he added, fixing himself firmly ju his
seat, "1 hope yo will do it." '

Do you mean that you are going to
turu over anew leaf iu your family?" in-

quired Mrs. Potson.
'That's it exactly," cried Job "You've

hit it tbe first time."
"And you arc be master ?"
"I am."
"And hereafter you want nono of my

suggestions.
"Hereafter I shall pay such attention
your suggestions as 1 may think they

nier t. TI

Mrs. l otson resumeu ncr sewing.
"Poor, dear little man!" She did not

say this aloud; but she thought it to her-

self. A quiet smile stole over her pretty
face, and she patted her trim foot upou
the floor. She had not the least thought
of being angry with her husband not the
least in the world. She knew his weak-
ness; and she knew something was thorh-in- g

hi hi.
"Job," she said, after she bad reflect-

ed a few moments. T am your wife.
You are a man, while I am a woman. It
is right that you should command. I am
your servant, urive me your orders as
Jou please, but I be o jTun f r f HA.if unmo
kindly.

And then with sober face and bended
1 .1 C U ...,,...,.,,) I,.. ,...,IJ" r"uwWbatiu the world was Job Potson
say now ? He had never beard his wife
speak so sadly before. He sat upon net-
tles. He got up and went to the closet;
and finally he left the house. He went
to the barn, and examined the beam over
the tie-u- p. It was loose, and he saw at
once that it ought to be fixed; but he
would not do it then it would look too
much liko beiug governed by bis wife
Bv and by be weut around arid looked at
the steps at the front door. They certain-
ly needed fixing, but he would not do the
iob until after dinner. His wife had told
t

him that he had better d it before din-

ner. If he put off till afternoon that
would show that he was not controlled by
his wife.

For an hour and lf Job Potson
loafed around the barn and shed like a
man who knew not what to no with him-
self.

The door steps and the tie-u- p beam
troubled him. lie knew that they ought
to be fixed; but he could not turn his back
so soon upon the new road.

At length the dinner horn sounded,
and Job went in and took his seat at the
table the old smile, that had for fifteen
years, cheered him nppiinpr, noon and
night, had faded froWiim wife's face, and
she gazed upon him meekly and submis-
sively.

"Will my master have some of this
sauce ?" she asked. There was no irony
in the tone no malevolence; but she
spoke quietly and pelitely.

"Yes,', said Job, "1 chould like some
of it.''

But his dinner did not taste good to
him. lie did not feel at home. He felt,
to use one form of his own thought, "like
a cat in a strango garret. After dinner
he went out and smoked in the shed, and
then he went in and fixed the door step.
This was finished about the midble of the
afternoon, and from then until supper
timo ho wnrkod tit. his wood nihv At

wU1. ioiril p,ul ti0wir her knittintr. and

olio

o......

to

to

to

the suppor table he felt more nervous and : and
uneasy than he hail done at dinner, unee
or twice he ventured to raise his eyes to
his wife's face, hut there was no smile fori ,

him nono oi the old happy look
This was more than Job Potson had I

been prepared for. He had or supposed
he had screwed his courage up to the
point of meeting his wife's temper. In
tact, he had a store of harsh commanding
words, already arranged to hurl back at a
her when she should dare to question his in
authority, or offjr to treat him with coc-temp- t.

But ho had not planned for meet-
ing

the
such an emergency as this. He had

announced his intention of governing his
wife, and she had taken him at his word.
What should he do ? How should he has
commence ' What sort of a task had he
before 'lim? As he sat in the chimney

up

corner alter tho evening's chores bad all
been done, smoking his pipe, he felt very
much like a man who had attempted to
speak in meeting, and had forgotten his
speech. His wile had been in the habit,
every evening, when she was well, of sing-
ing and chatting over her knitting; but
her voice was now hushed,

Afuine o'clock he arose t j atteud to
hia rnltl 11 lonlrrl fVkr fh hnf in

u j 1ut g j ;t
,VhGrc is my lantern ?" of
e Jrucs9 it is w,ereyou left it,' said Sa- -

ago
went gut into the porch, where she found

sitting ou a bench. She lighted and
handed it to her husband.

"Shall I do anything more for you,
Job."

She was calm and passive; he was
choking with perplexitv.

rii .f'u ., " ! nvivl.,l .,.! llion li.
l c. i .1 I

wriii w.i iiow icu iiic cainc, auo. rot in -

. . "1 r
his wood tor morninir.

u h, MblJe.e.
.Uor.U.r, u h..l ,n i

.ri 11.11 aa - v v i v v in oi, a, i i i.n v tJ

0.. the following morning Job found
the s.lll(C sejate face nt tiie breakfast table

mi ii.,,.-- . tte no c,.;i ,.i...
t; r Arter breakfast he went out and!
lixed the beam at the tie-u- p; and then hej
was at Lis wit's end. What would he!
have given at that moment for a sugges- -
, ,, .,.,.. . . ... f ..,. , .,. l.i.,i.,t- - :..' - u.vji in.11 11 ri. v r 111 1 r ill v. f. 11 11 it n nsa r, i wn.rn: wJut into the h ouc Vith tli s ni "
pose

"arah, he said, with his hand work-
ing nervously in his povkets, "what do
you think about having the loom put iu
order ?'

"I don't tiiink anything about it, Job.
Yon can do as you thiuk bast."

"But you know whether you want to
use it or net, don't you?" . Mr. Putson
exhibeted a little feeliux- -

"The wool is at your disposal, Job.
If you please to have some clothes uiade. j

1 will spin and weave it. You have but
to issue orders." Her voice was very
low and calm, and her bearing was re
spectful.

"Hut," said Job, pleasantly, and almost
loosing his temper- - "You know whether
the loom wants fixing."

"If it is your wish, my husband, I will
go and examine it, and report to y4u. I
will do as you say. Only be kind to me,
and dou't expect me to anticipate your
wants. Shall I go up with you now ?'

"'us."
The loom was in the shed chamber,

and thither Job led tho way. His wife
pointed out to him wh it was necessary to
be done aud then left him to his work.

Dinner nnd supper cheerless and dark!
Job Potson had gone the length of his

lino. What in the world to do with him-

self he did not know. How could ho
work to advantage without the sugges-
tions of his wife ? Aud when he came
to think of it seriously what sort of a
piece of work he should make of it in at
tempting to rule and govern a person
who knew more than he did, aud who
understood better what should be doue?

And. fuathermore, how was he to call
, . . ......1., i & i i i i

back, ttiengnt or tuoaw '"n, auu aeep
.1 11 1 ii.,of t in Mil itvn ' w h.it iup the warmth

would his home be with that light and
tcocmtli u'ltli.ifi XT n ?
Hill 111111 WILI1U1II II"

Job Potson took his pipe down from
the little shelf ovor the fire plirce, and
filled it with tobacco. But he did not
light it then. He held it in his hand
awhile, and finally laid it upon tbe man-

tle. Then he went and stood before his
wife, trembling like an eager child.

"Sarah, I want you to enjoy my smoke
this evening."

She looked up at him wondering what
he meant.

"Tell me that I have been a cnofounded
fool !"

"Job "
" And then kiss me, and be good to me;

atd let us be as we always have been.
"Sarah, you won't "
"Tut, tut, Job. You are one of the

best of husbands, and I love you fondly
and truly. Now go and light your pipe,
and we'll have a chat. I want to tell you
about Mrs. Bracket's visit to Boston, and
how she found her lost Brother."

Job Potson was once more happy and
content; and at tho close of the piea6aot,
secial evening, he was resolved that the
suggestions of men, who knew no more
about the joys of a peaceful, orderly home
than they knew about the inhabitants of
the moon, should lead him uover again
to try domestic experiments.

Henry Clay Upou Civil War.
If there be any who want civil war

who want to see blood of any portion of
our couatrymen spilt I am not one of
them. 1 wish to see war of no kindj but,
above all, 1 do not desire to see civil war.
When war begins, whether civil or for-

eign, no human-sig- ht is competent to for-se- e

when, or how, or where it is, to ter-

minate. But when a civil war shall be
lighted up in, the bosom of our own hap

victo-'3u- il

py land, ami onr armies are marching,
commanders are winnin-- ' their

nes. and fleets are in motion on our coast:
tell me, if you can, teU mc if anu hit- - ;

hru.j can tell it duration. Cod i

alone knows where such a war would i

nd la wbat state will U left our insti- -

rations In what stale, our liberties?
In Senato, Feb. 12, L33&

We loam that on last Thursday
dtihcluty occurred in Jackson, Ohio,

which one Win. Owens, shot and
dangerously wounded, Scrgt. Hawk, of

2d Va. Cavalry. He have not loarn-f- d

the particulars, only that Owens act-

ed in selfdefense. Hawk is a step son of
Davis .1ackley of tho Standard. Mackley

beon trying, for several weeks to get
a row between the soldiers and citi-

zens, and it seems that he has accomplish-
ed His purpose. He should loaru from
this, that Democrats possess passions like
other men, and will Bot be imposed
upon Waccrty Democrat.

The Secretary of the 'sivy"
Report.

The Federal Navy, says Mr. rFelles
his report, is now blockading 4.519

miles of coast and patrolling 3,653 miles
river.

We had not a vessel ofwar two rears
on the Western rs, now wc have

100 armed vessels carrying i'o'2 guns and
5,500 men.

Our National Navy, at the commence-
ment oi this Administration, was 4(i ves-

sels, of which 32 only were in commis-
sion. The navy at the date of the pres-
ent report, contains 588 vessels mounted
with 1. 113 guns, and of 3ii7.1Mi7 tuns in
the The navy at the date f

the last report, embraced 437 vessels. 3,-2-

guns and 340,030 tunnage. The in-

crease, exclusive of those lost, is 161 ves-

sels, 1.125 guns aud 120,031 tunnage.
The vessels of the navy lost since Decern- -

her, 1861. arc: Captured, 12 vessels, 48
guns, 2,078 tunnage; destroyed to prevent
falling into the bauds of the rebels. 35
vessels, 287 "tins. 2.S83 tunnasro; sunk

1.....1- - .. 1.. j . 1 1..uanie or uv torpeuoes. t vesacin, jo..1 .1.1, :e.

Prince Robert, Sou King
Abraham,

The war is a thing" for Prince
Robert, sometimes called by the disloyal
Bob Lincoln Already he lias made a
halt a million ol dollars as a contractor,
If Robert were iut.a contractor and de -

Icidedly loyal, qualificationa for n.onev- -

making which relieve any one from th
suspicion of disloyalty, we would be
tempted to doubt that the immonse suin
was made honestly by a youth of twenty-
summers. Uctter men than lSoo is, have
yielded to temptation and stole before
to-da- y, but wc dare not breath such a
toul suspicion gainst a youth who has
made only half million out of a
tract, ll'e have no doubt the son shares
profits with his dearly beloved father,
and we commend his filial affection. It
looks well, andyvill make his
sire comfortable when he retires to private
life, should he ever graciously conclude
to abdicate the Government. Wayne Co.
Democrat.

jCSay Forney says the people of ' the
North owe the safety of their homes to
Mr. Lincoln." Do they? Why, sir, if Lin-

coln and you, and like of you, had
never been bom, our blooding country
would be as united aud prosperous, and
happy, as it before the "infernal
olitionists," as Webster called them, ru-

ined it. The people of i he North owe
Mr. Lincoln nothing but efernal hatred
and scorn. There are 500,000 new made
graves; there are 500,000 orphans; there
are 200,000 widows; there is a bottomless
sea of blood; thete is the Constitution,,

,
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in chains aud in a dunge n; tneiyes in tho
Treasury, provost marshals in the seats
of justice, butchers P" PIJ 172tbeso are things which wo owe
Lincoln. As the Lord liveth, we'
pay him all that wc owe him some day-- 1
him, and all bloody band of trattoria
plunderers and knaves, who have wrought
the destruction of onr country. Day Book

8irIt is said that Commodore Dupont'
individual share of prize money, while
he was on the Charleston coast, amounted
to about f200.000,

A Bit of Secret
James A. McMauter, editor of the

New York Freeman Journal, prints
following bit of secret history, which

has, we believe, never before been given
to the public:

In the early part of 1850, being in
we made, the personal ac-

quaintance of Father Ritchie, so long cele-
brated as editor of tho Richmond JZuaui-rcr- .

It was then he entertained us with
a secret part of history of the South
Carolina trouble of 1332. Since present
troubles commenced, we have deeply re-

gretted not having, at time, committed
his narrative to paper. We can only do
so, uow, from memory still, we have
forgotten uo important particular.

Father Ritchie told us that, wheu Jack-
son's Proclamation in 1832, threatening
South Carolina with coercion, was pub-
lished, it caused a deep sensation in Vir-

ginia. John Floyd, the father of John
B. Floyd, was at that time Governor of
the State a man of much firmness and
discretion, and a disciple and friend of
1 nomas Jefferson. He sent a messenger
to General Jackson, aa President of the
United States, to notify him that tbe
Commonwealth of Virginia would not per-
mit

are
soldiers, arrayed in tbe name of the

Federal power, to be marched over her
W attack J sistr Stote- - gei- -

. ' V "V "

a"" . .
',uu"a ""JT "" e r meaoi.s , we

occasion on. gra.e of
.111.11. , I , , , It i. i ml , l t . i"""5" .c...uouu w. .u.s uu.u- -

mciit.irv evidence, till then kept secret. uo
that Jefferson was the author of those
Resolutions. Jefferson's dratt of them
was committed to dr. Ritchie, aud he
carried the manuscript to Washington City
There a council was held of some of the
ablest f the friends uf Jackson's Admin
istration. The elder Blair, we are almost
certain, was mentioned as one of them.
After consultation, it was resolved that!
they should wait on Gen. Jackson, and
assure him that the right of the Federal,
Government to coerce a State would not
be acknowledged by Democratic States,
aud that, if the attempt to do it wererntde,
the dissolution of tbe Union would be
the certain result. They judged rightly
of the old hero, that great as was his im- -

patience of opposition, his generous love
of his country was greater, and that hej
would sacrifice his strong self-wi- ll to the
preservation of tbe Union.

The result of this wise and resolute ac-- j re.
tion was that Gen. Jackson reconsidered ;

his first ideas. Leading friends, ou each
side, were called in. Tariff friends, of
dominant influence, agraed that at tbe

ftkJtira t'on.rrpsd tho frrie viiiico.4 of which
L. .i;,,.' ninl..ir.ed Khnnld he re- -

dressed. Leading South Carolina states-
men agreed that, in the meantime, noth-
ing should be done to precipitate a con-

flict.

TRAITORS.
Not long since a lady residing in thd

. . - i. ...i.:i . .
Toledo to visit a friend, met in our depot
the lady whom she was wishing to see. it

Luckily the latter lady was on her way
home, and thus the two travelled the re-

mainder of the iournev together. Dur- -

iii the trip tho following conversation
chanced to arise:

Toledo Lady Have you any
Demycrats in Now York?

Now York Lady Well, no, none that
I ever heard of.

Toledo Have you any "Butternuts"
or '"Secessionist" there?

New York I think not. I never heard
anything about them; but perhaps they
are known by some other name

Well, have you any traitors
i in vuur section

New York Traitors? Oh, yes, pica
j ty of them; but we call them by a difier-- j

eut name in New York.
Toledo And what.do you call them? j

New York We call them Abolition- - j

ists there.
The Toledo lady was perfectly dumb- -

fouuded by this reply, aud had nothing
more to say.

"Traitors" was totally eschewed.
The above narrated occurrence is a

fact. Cleveland l'laindealer.

Homly Truth.
Some newspaper, speaking of the light

literature of this day, says:

"You may read Eastern weeklies for a

year, and scarcely find a fact which will

make you wiser and better all fiction, ro-

mance, lies, velvet and feathers; little
fairies equipped iu smiles and crinoline;
hVir cominilreiY in euaulettes and with a

love of a moustache turning the brains
and stealing the hearts of simpering maid-

ens, and everyday history of life ingeni-

ously belied and genUoelly outraged and
yet it always ends beautifully. Hundreds
of persons who think they can t afford a
home paper, in the course of a year spend
three or four times the amouut In this
..kiminihU tnishtil."' Ill I V

'Cumberland Gap., Dec. 16.. A per
.-i r K

fl0n of Lotreet1 smy made a descent
from IWorsvilt on Monday, e igaged our
advance near Beam Stations and fighting

tinned at intervals since. "It is re
ported the rebels captured 22 loads of
Quartermaster's stores. den. U llccx

j From that tune until arriving in loie-- a

con-- ; do the subject of "Copperheads" aud

distinguished

the

was Ab

'J it ll 14 w

in
the

the

Hitttory.

the

Washington,

the

the

I.

v

"Cop-
perhead"
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CLIPPINGS.

5 3

YoUR self-mad- o man, whittled into
shape with his own jack-nif- e, deserves
more credit than the regular engine-turne- d

article, shaped by the most approved
pattern.

TTi are ruined, not by what we really
want, but by what we think we do; thore
fore, never go abroad in search of your
wants. If they be real wants, they will
come in search of you; he that buys what
he does not wadt, will soon want what he
cannot buy.

' Died pior!" as if anybody could die
rich, and in that set of dying did not
lose the grasp upon title, deed, and bond,
aud go away a pauper out of tine. No
gold, no jewels, no lands nor tenements.
Yet men die and are buried by charitie's
hands who did die rich; worth a thousand
thoughts of beauty, a thousand pleasant
memories, and a thousand hopes restored.

Mw
We do not die of old age; we have

mouldered away long before. Faculty
after faculty, interest after interest, at
tachment after attachment disappear; we

almost torn from ourselves while 1 i v --

ing; year after year sees us no longer tbe
same, and death only consigns tbe last
fragment of what we were to the grave.

Formerly women were prohibited
from marrying until they hsd spun a. set

bed furniture, and till their wedding
they were called spinsters, which oontin

to this day in all legal proceedings.

OlfKRO said he approved of a youth that
had something of the old man in him.
We wonder how he would have liked a
inn with something of the Old Boy in
him.

V. I.st it he impressed upon your
minds, let it be instilled in o your children
that tho liberty of the press is the
dium o"ll the civil political aud roliirious
rights of freemen Junius.

Oi' all tho impostors uni calum-
niators in the world, we must dispise those
who intrench themselves behind church
pews, and the eatictily of leligion.

It is now trettv well understood that
the "Government" will be a candidate for

election. Any man who runs against
the "Government" is ofcourse seek inp the
overthrow of the "Government." and may
expect to be arrested and exiled.

Since January I. 1863. 146 540 mm!-grant- s

have arrived at tbe port of New.
York. The Catholic Archbishop of Tuam
Ireland, writing to the Chancellor o--f

the British Exchequer, sr that the ex-

odus of the Irish to America will contin-

ue so Jong as their just claims on the Brit-

ish Government are mercilessly unheeded

H.U.r That. When ynnneMr. Hodge
t onme up to town h.a father told hirp

wouiu ue polite mien uetuu no
dinner, to say to the host. "Halt that if
you please." It so happened that. at tho
first dinner to which lie was iuvitd. a
sucking pig was one of tbe dishes. The
hot pointing with bis knife to the young
porker, asked, " TTell. Mr. Hodge, will
you have this our favorite dish, or haunch
of mutton ?" Upon which, recolleeting
his lesson, he replied Half that if you
please," to the consternation otall pres-

ent.

Jno. L. Armstrong, of Gallia county
has been convicted, in the U. 3. Court at
Cincinnati, o. the charge of harboring
deserter, (his own son)a.id sentenced to

. ' ..... .. .1. : m ii, nwnlljlll.six mouins luiuiiMiuiutiii
tiary and to pay a fine of $100.

votno man and his sweatheart stop- -

at u coutrv tavern. Their awkward
appeari(nce excited the attention of one
of tbe familv. who commenced a eonver- -

BHtlon witn the female by inquiring how
f. .ue l.. travelled that day? "Trav- -

jeled!" exclaimed the stranger, indignant
ly, "we didn't travel, we rid!"

A littli ragamuffin of a newtfroy ws
discovered the other day, fumbling over
a "loweT case" of "brevier," used for cor-

recting proofs. "What are you doing
there? " asked the foreman, emphatically.
"Notbin'," replied the innocent hopeful,
"only pickin' 'em out o' the big boxc to

fill up the little ones !" The case wu a

pretty mess of "pi."
m

Radical Change. A radical print
talks about "the change of opinion in M-

aryland." This change is like that of the
iudividunl unexpectedly robbed by a foot

pad. "I did not think of meeting a rob-

ber here," observed the victim, as he
handed over his purse. 'Do yon call me
a robber ?,' said the ruffian' presenting a
pistol. "Oh, no! that argument con-

vinces me you arc a very houest gentle
men,', was the answer. After thi fashion,
if at all, MarylanJTTffnks among the col -

verts to Abolitionism.

1 Wanted' a Bov. A Vermont farmer
i

sent to an orphan asylum for a boy that
was smart, active, bfave, tractab. prompt
industrious, clean, pious, intelligent, good
looking, reserved, and modest. The

replied that fh'eir boy were
. . , .t . I

11 human, taougn tncy were nipiiu,
forees have fallen b'aok to Taiwell and arel roferred him to'the New Jerusalem if he
fihting.""A later dispatch of the same ntad to get his order filled.
flare says", the Union cititens ' of Knox- - ,
ville are leaving the direction of Dig pnt a couple of Englishmen be-- .

Creek Gap. Fghting in progress at Blair twQ beef-steak- s, if you want
Cross Rosds. t0 i9C a .e'jintskcs.


